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I 
Vieni, vieni, o mio diletto 
0 Sleep Why Dost Thou Leave Me 
Air d' Amelite 
Cello) Nathaniel Cook 
From Fiancailles Pour Rire 
Viol on 
Il Vole 





Del atardecer al alba o recuerdos de juventud 
La Puerta En tornada 
Madre, cuando yo me case 
La Mun tan ya d' Amatistes 















from A Streetcar Named Desire 
Die Nacht 
Morgen! 
Fur funfzehn Pfennige 
Allers eel en 
Zueignung 





This recital is presented in partial fu!fillment of the requirements for the Bachelor of Music in 
Vocal Peiformance and Bachelor of Music in Music Education degree. 
KJ;la McCarrel is a student of Dr. Rebecca Sherburn. 
